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Listening - 5 6a.rroe

5 rc.nacc

Listen to the interview and decide which answer is correct, a, b or c.

l. George lives in
a. Los Angeles.
b. New York.
c. Aspen.

2. George goes to the studios by
a. bus.

b. car.
c. taxi.

3. In the Actors' Club he
a. plays computer games.

b. plays basketball.
c. goes swimming.

4. George usually goes on holiday
a. in summer.
b. in February.
c. in winter.

5.George's favourite sport is

a. jogging.
b.Skiing.
c. swimming.

READING - 6 6ar.iros

Time - 20 minutes

flpouurafiTe cKa3Ky. Brrno.nnure 3aganrre flocJre rtpoqreHuq cna3rcn.

Rabbit's Clothes

One day the rabbit was very hungry and ran to Mr Grey's garden. There were some sweet
carrots, red tomatoes, big potatoes and red apples there! The rabbit was happy in this garden!

At 12 o'clock Mr Grey came into the garden and started his work. Suddenly he saw Peter: "A
rabbit in my garden!" Mr Grey jumped up and ran after the rabbit. The rabbit jumped up and ran
after away from Mr Grey. But he couldn't see the garden door.

He lost his red shoes near the tomatoes. He had no shoes on! Now he could run on his four lees!
Then he jumped out of his jacket. Now he had no clothes on and ran very fast.

Suddenly he saw the garden door. Closed! The rabbit went under it. How happy he was to be out
of the garden!

Mr Grey was happy too. He had no rabbits in his garden. When he saw a blue jacket and shoes,
he got happier:

"Now I have got some nice clothes! Two red shoes and a blue.jacket."

Mr Grey put the rabbit's clothes on a scarecrow (nyzano).
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Ec,lu yTBeplrqeHrre [paBuJrbHoe, TO HaUI{IIIr.rre True (eepHo)o ec"'Ill HeIIpaBI{JIt'HOet TO

Hatrrrrlrre False (uenePuo)

L There were yellow bananas in Mr Grey's garden'

2. The rabbit liked to eat tomatoes and apples. -
-A

3. The rabbit had some clothes on when he came into the garden' -' l'towa-
4. Mr Grey didn't like the rabbit in his garden' - Tf qC\

5. The rabbit'helped Mr Grey to work in the garden. - -f CrlSp

6. The rabbit ran after Mr Grev. - -fC', /Sg
.f

8.

The rabbit's shoes were blue. - {alt t
Mr Grey liked rabbit's clothes and shoes. - Ih t[,a-

USE OF ENGLISH - 17 6anron
Time:20 minutes

TASK l. Ilpoto.rrxflrTe pflA CJTOB, AO6asue ro oAHOMy CJIOBy B KaXAyIO CTpOqKy.

Ilpurvrep: a teacher, a doctor, a farmer, a pilot

1. an apple, abanana, an orange,

2. an eye, an ear, a cheek,

3. atiger, abear, awolf,
4. a table, an armchair, a shelf,

5, a bathroom, a kitchen, a living rootrI'

TASK 2.Bs6e ra6ruurt noAxoAquee K orlncaHrrro cJroBo

ool, you put your lextbooks in it' - schoolbag

1. When you eat, you put food on it - plfl,tlL
2. You use it to write.

5. You use it to eat soup. -

6. Children like to PlaY with
7. When it rains, we take it. -

scltoolbag mlttens sooon pen

umbrella bed plate toys

IITeJIsHoe c,'IoBo ur ra6.nuqsr.

llpunep:

1.

2.
aJ.

4.

5.

is the party? - It's on SaturdaY'

Tom? - He is nine.

Kate? - She is f,rne.

your pet? - It's under the bed.

your ball? - It's red and blue.

it? - It's a TV set.

WRITING - 9 barroe
Time: 15 minutes

flpouuraftTe fincbMo Mopr'r u HarInIIrHre efi orBer'

ASK 1- RcraRsre Bvecro n cKa noAxoAqulee B0II

What Where When What colour How old How
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Dear fiiend,

My name ip Mary. I live in London, England. I am eleven years old. My birthday is on the 7'h of
April. I live with my mother and father. I haven't got any brothers or sisters. I go to school' My

school isn't very big,*I'm in the fifth form. There are twenty.two pupils in my class. I like my

classmates. They are all very friendly. How many pupils are there in your class? My favourite

subjects are English and Maths. I don't like Music because I am not very good at it. What is your

favourite subject? I like reading books in my free time. What about you?

I hope to hear from you soon.

Yours,
Mary
Hannurure prr orBer. llcnom:yftre nrlcrtro Mapu rax o6pareu.
Dear (l) )

It was great to receiv ur letter,

My name is (2)

I live in (3)

I am (4)

I live with (5)
r:'?(6) l'h0i"

My favourite school subject (7)

ln my free time (8)

Your"s,

r\ Dar'' | 6" n q
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